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Shemin-William- s Uondcr Pain!Dave' Freemon of Pottioni, CWlif

now is attending college in Europe.
That leayet his vacated title up
for grabs among such players as
No. 1 seeded Martin Mendez of
San Diego; and Carl Loveday. No.
2 seeded contender from Mont-clair- e,

N. J. '

FLYERS EYE CLINCH
SPOKANE, April 13 -j- py- The

Spokane Flyers will make their
second try for the U. S. Senior
Amateur hockey championship to-

morrow night with three regulars
watching from the bench.

After winning three straight
games in the best-of-sev- en series
with the Windsor, Ont., Spitfires,
Spokane was shut out 4 to 0 last
night by the Canadian team, at

CVA Proposal
Topic of Panel

Tlk at Campus
By James Oakes

(P)-Bob-by Locke of South Africa
added a 74 today to his previous
record breaking 66 to lead indi-

vidual scoring in the Fort Bragg
Pro-Amat-eur golf tournament.

But the Johannesburg stylist
had to settle for $80 in the $1,000
two-da- y affair. The payoff was on
best ball play which found Locke
and his partner, a Maj. Boat- -'

wright, in a five-w- ay tie in sev-
enth place.

Freeman Quits
Badminton Title

CHICAGO, April Z-- OPT- - The
' three - day National Badminton
tournament with more than 400
entries from 36 states will open to-
morrow at Navy pier.

Last year's singles champion.
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Merchants in the vicinity of
State and 12th streets Wednesday
night expressed approval of city
council action this week for clos-
er restriction of parking on nar-
row 13th street in that area.

The new merchants' group, at
a meeting last night, endorsed a
propoyal for the city council to
restrict parking to one hour on
the State street mock between

LOCKE SCORE LOW
Windsor.I FORT BRAGG, N. C, April 1-3- Etatmrnan Campus Correspondent

An enthusiastic audience ft 90
people turned out to participate in
Willamette university's Philosophy
club's "Social and Poh'tical Impli-- !
cations of CVA" form at WallerGsy and easy "for Easter Veil""'OUBCOflT lKEM

3 'oti

uin and 14th streets.
Committeemen anndunced that

another week will be required to
complete a poll among merchants
for naming the shopping district.
PIET JAMAICA VICTOR

NEW YORK, April
and MacBeth, a pair of long shots,
ran one-tw- o in the $17,775 Ja-
maica handicap today as the fav-
ored Rippey staggered home sev-
enth under high weight of 130
pounds. Piet, sent off at 8 to 1

by a crowd of 22,438, rewarded
his backers with a $19.20, $10.80
and $6.80 payoff. But the big
cheer was for MacBeth's price.
The colt was a 40 to 1 shot. His
place price was $39.70, with
$17.50 for show. Buzfuz finished
third, paying $4.

The treasury department now
collects nearly 2"i billion dollarsa year la taxes on alcohol.
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hall last night which was high-
lighted by four panel discusion
speakers.

The program, which was extend-
ed a half hour over its one-and- -a

- half hour imposed limit, had
Monroe Sweetland, democratic na-
tional committeeman of Newport
and Howard Morgan, democratic,
state representative from Multno-
mah county, supporting CVA and
Brig. Gen. Thomas M. Robins, re-

tired Bonneville dam construction,
engineer and James V. Collins, na-
tional Young Republican commit-
teeman, against.

Sweetland said that if the north-
west parsed up President Truman's
proposed CVA. they would be guil-
ty of throwing away a historical
opportunity to better the lot of
their area. Collins said that all ma-

terial gains of CVA could be real-
ized but at the cost of public civil
liberties.

Figures were brought out by the
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other two participants. Morgan,
who led off the discussion, said
the Columbia region had one-ha- lf

of U. S. power potential but was
producing only one - half of the
TVA output which he said has 22
dams to the Columbia's three. Ro-
bins said since 1933, power output

to add toe ice

on the Columbia areashad increas-
ed 523 per cent and revenues 477
per cent as compared with TVA's
228 and 86 per cent respectively.

The forum was moderated by
Dean Robert D. Gregg of Willam-
ette, who introduced the speakers,
moderated questions between them
and channeled questions from the
audience to them. Gregg took over
the floor after a formal introduc-
tion by Donald Yocom, Philosophy
alub president.

PRICED "HASH & HARRY" - LESS CASH - HOPE CARDY

All Prices Good For 1 Week, Thursday to Thursday f

FRESH COUNTRY

HAIIRURGER . . Lb. J3C SAUSAGE .... Lb.OSC
HORMEL'S EASTERN SUGAR-CURE- D'f:BIrths

41eSacdn Limited
Supply, lb.

ML A f e 1 A daughter was
born to Mr; and Mrs. Joseph Sut-
ter at Salem Memorial hospital
Saturday, April 9, and will be
named Mary Ann. This is the Sut-
ter's third child.

KM
Everybody ite Hrb

Bros
Branded Quality - Lean, Tender

Beef Rib Sleaks Lb 59c
. T-Bo- ne Steaks .....Lb. 65c

Steak Round Steaks Lb. 67c

Branded Quality - Lean, Tender
Beef Arm Cuts m mm

Roasl RumpJ1" ib. fa3C

Lyons Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pen-
nington are the parents of a baby
girl born at Salem Memorial hos-
pital Friday evening. Mrs. Pen-
nington and the baby were
brought home Monday afternoon.
Her mother Mrs. Dis Gruggett of
Newport, is here caring for them.

delicious coffee
Count on Hills Bros, to add to the joyous Easter feast I

This fine coffee is a fresh, new, wonderful delight when-

ever it's served. It's a blend of the finest coffees obtainable,
with a flavor that never varies. "Controlled Roasting," an
exclusive Hills Bros, process, assures this excellence, by

roasting the blend m little at time continuously so
that every coffee bean is perfectly roasted i i none under-

done, none overdone. Hills Bros. Coffee comes to you
vacuum-packe- d for flavor freshness

Tender Skinless

P
& J Dp3S

Lean Center Cuts

Pork Roasl 43cKDS , 39c2 GRINDS Lb.

EASTER HAMSaCtoM-Mal- w Orlnrf
(FULL HALF or WHOLE)

19 Down Pay Monthly

VENETIAN BLINDS
And Shades

We also wash, retape, paint and
reslat yonr old Venetian Blinds,

THE BLIND- ELIIEH - man
Call Any Time For Free

Estimates Phene
IMS Rage St W. Salem
We Give 11 Oreen Stamps

LOCAL, 59cv. IUOAR CURED Lb.

FRESH FISH SPECIALS
FRESH FILLETS O C
RED SNAPPER Lb. mm3 C
FRESH ClCk
SALMON STEAK8 Lb.
NORTHERN OOHALIBUT STEAK Lb. 0CFRESH CkJ
PAOIFIO OYSTERS Pint OtfC

Trrtu lii U S. Pit n.FREE 28-pa- ge booklet, "The Art of Coffee-Making- ." Write to Hills Bros. Coffee. Inc., San Francisco 19. I
HORMZL - HOCKLE8S - C2TENDER - Lb. OOC
BORMEL - CCSMALL ONES Lb. OOC

1c
lies, eastern
Hereford beef,
quality, young

i it tender. Lb.ocKer
All Radios Til o Radio - Phonographs

mm THE BASINGER'S FOOD MARKET
12S8 State Street The Home of Better Values"

ODD Don
to believe there is something really new in radio-phonograph- sl .

if

Green, freHh O
and tender m lbs.

H
.

' 1.

JUST LISTES to these great new Stewart-Warne- r

radio-phonograp- . . . tcmrrw! If you like, take your
own 'test'- record with yov. You'll Ivmmt amnrfpg orr
audio and reeurd peeformaace . ; . thHUingryieuetolle!
And while you lima u : tee how perfectly these sets arc

ot modern living, in both period and
modern designs. Sec the unique new Shadow-Bo- x Dial.

Then look at the price! These are the finest valutl w
have ever offered . ; . in any year!

Florida New
POTATOES

Snowhite
CAyiJFLOWEn3 ibs. 250 weLb.

, J L ini
MARGARINE

New Low Price lb.

Durkee's
MARGARINE

Best FMds
MAYONNAISE i290730 Lb.Qt.

Shadow-Bo- x Dial
With Unique Wide-Ang- le

Tuning
Glows like a little lighted
stage! Not just a "change"
. . . the first major improvement
in operation in If years. See
it clearly from all angles tune
it quickly and accurately!

pftTllT Your choice of cream style 250or whole kernel cans'

Del Monle Crushed
PINEAPPLE No. 1 cann

Nestled Chocolate
MORSELS m pkfcs.150 350

THE INTERPRETER, blond and dark, old-worl- d mahogany witn
intermix automatic record changer. All the newest Stewart-Warn- er

features. $119.95 Strobo-Son- ic

Tone System
with Electro-Hus- h BUTTER Sweet Cream

"A" Grade Lb.Reproducer
No needle noise ... no
hiss or chatter. No needle
ebanging troubles! The
Dura-poi- nt retracts, guards
records from accidental
cratch.

WHITE FOR COLORING

oo-c-m 8oile. EGGS Large "A"
Grade Dozen

Prices Effective thurs-Fr- L,

Sat., April 11-15-- 10

SHOP and SAVE
at BASING Eli's
lath and Slate

h cisti;;guisi!ed service rego
STRICTLY FARM FRESH


